[Revision and validation of measurement properties of neighborhood scales].
To revise the Measurement Properties of Neighborhood Scales(MPNS), and to evaluate their reliability and validity. Seven thousand seven hundred and twenty-nine community-based residents aged 18-75 years were selected by stratified random sampling, and gender, age, educational level, urban-suburban area and self-rated health were documented. The community attributes were assessed with the Chinese version of MPNS, which consists of 24 items, and 4 dimension including aesthetic quality, walking environment, social cohesion, and social participation. The scale were revised using exploratory factor analysis, and the reliability and validity of the revised scale were tested among community-based adults in different areas and different ages. The scale was revised from 24 items, 4 dimension to 27 items, 6 dimension, which included street environment, aesthetic quality, walking environment, social cohesion, social participation and social connection, and could explain 68. 9% of the total variance. The Cronbach's α of revised scale was 0. 89 and the Cronbach's α of each subscales were range from 0. 51 to 0. 92, the split-half reliability was 0. 91. The revised scale had favorable discriminant validity and construct validity. In addition, various parameters of the confirmatory factor analysis were all acceptable. Revised Chinese version of MPNS is reliable and valid among community-based adults⇿5 years.